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. j-- i. mrrt&JkimU again, a, si ft ! ei fl eoantry. Sol wsiresJ tha resakaf to Uperimstit po Uit eoMiuidoa uut laws. were enac lid to eslablisn, entitle (hem
to reat cretlit, and cannot tail to call
tiribtlteapprobation af the public ge-
nerally, and especially t that pot tioti
which looks to the institution as thegt nurserr ol scietife, literature"c'
virtue, which is to qualify our suns to

: Hie editor of the lobftj Times hat
been brutally aMaulti'ib by a person
nnmrtl Gamma! k,v who nttarkfd him

itliB blinlpenn when h's l.ti k was
turned ami mjwreil liim con'nnlm'ajhljr..-- :

. .The amount ol fprcic exported sinfe
the Bank sufpeiikions, is estimated at

Tlie ctun ia thn Itltere!. Hie
the laboring men, whose --votes

continue power in the hands of these
dishonest and unfaithful public agents,

re told, it is true, that we pay oor
tltrkt n Trejuurj drafts wWivvtyr,
our regulations, we have made ''equiv-
alent" to specie but Ju must take
shin plasters or . nothing. You ,must
fjo to our' broken banks or, wait4 until
Congress passes upon jour claims.
Such is the picture such is the con-

duct of the folks at Washington!!
Tht Merchanf.

.1.1 a!o. proved recreant to pnnq- - J

bW. antl t the mart mineitf fc '' rf
': orwe w r luty, M dooU ,,oul,,

.
Mr. Graham's ..election-- .

fcowever, he le very popul". personally, in Pen

sa but wVeeVIo 0rjBljir6eii
se, Tbe f Ortnjt is for Gtihw 153".

?

for Montfotnery 1354; lnf forMontjom.

of 118., V-
try majority ;

STOKES DISTRICT, r
In"thU aietrict, .hers has been a eMttiden.nl.

change in favor fth wM- - ' At th '"M'
tial eleetim k g V Borenra majority of

J-b-
ul 1400 eotee. il M Won th

'

' "mnl nnk.J sat'? apes.
wtaii Jrtr n

- . ill,.- - : I own dear pets: (p "The history of the

1S6 to r.OOO.MH), --rii-

. . .A.l -- jy. A 1

ty in that cpuntv is 130. matins bn maiorrtv
in. the district Ivl. Thua ia be a ain circled
the representative f thia diMriif, bill the die
grace is upon Orange and Pers. Wake bat
cleared hrr nkfrte. he it redrtaied, resciirtai
ted, disenthralled. Our rprrepndet. Cato baa
Mved us the trodhle of eiplainiiig the causes
of our defeat, 'they are truly ttatil iit his
communication " . ;

. ForTTTOfta. .

Mr. Editor We hope tir jou mill tint fail rn
mkr known in j.mr paper, anme i.f ibe unls.
mtalile CHTiimtiSntri uni'er ehirh Mr. tira- -

' .'i"d nOlied him fof ihit
itltlrtti", to lrievnl Ihvrs Ia iUmfttU YuU
kiio it, he at the Morth, M i time ef
hit nfiqi imtinn, bhi a thurt titiM krmre the elee--
tin.,aml (lid imi re'uin lo tbe ilikirkt more

From the N'cw Vork Amertemi.

Weller said when he a'e the hoe-cak- e'

or a long atory cut short.
General Jackson, from his enmity to

Biddle, determined to destroy the U.
Rank. He removed the deposites,

TflaitS large Titinrber trf depostteratttks
crushed the United Stat a Bank,

which brought three liundrd more
banks into the field without restraint.
Our indemnity . money was ordered
home in bullion a large part of our
surplus vmoe 'was Ordered to He

turned into specie and locked up in
the pet banks. An order was put
forth that no more land should be
purchased except with specie, which
was locked up in the land ofticcs.
The Bank of England became alarmed

seeing the specie all leaving her
vaults. She cut off hexctfJiu,cur- -
Tiritcit Jier iliscounU this knocked

r.n u n .lays lifo, e it look ds, am) thai he at- -
mle.l only one ,ui'l f niheriog of lb peVple

n Wnkeemnty. TrrtTeTTrVe k- - aiundtd but
lew in i i an;;e .miy , al are tivdiiill iol.ii medJJ ,
hat Ihwigli ii.il,. ,,H,(n ,e rtii! it t - t. r r

I . .. . .. .

r ,,i ifU.iivilitUirtoiMtHhtmtr'ja -tr

tr,

the interests and liberties of the people, V
But if there waa nothing otijestioitaMe ia the

'manaer in hicb thia favorite scheme el tbe
office-hold- ers is introduced, ft bat mo good o,l-It-y

10 reeommesjd, but o the sontrtry Mneh la
'condemn it. It would be toUlly bis.lc-ju.i- e is
tbe. object m view. It weald eertamly fail to
'furnish a sound earreecyi and by boarding ap
the specie ia tbe vsolit of the Government, so
dimmish its sireulatioa, at to leave the people
eeareely any thing buf depreciated bank-ra- gt

and ra aa aa ordinary tirealaling me
dium. Oars might Indeed then become a hard'

neyfiv4Tnmet,halt should be a raj sgfjl
xoplt. Besides, what relief would it afTurd fur

return of tbe banka to specie piymenis and to
inch aceoiamM'atione at the public wanlt de-

mand' Would ft not rather binder and put off
thit desirable object, perhapsTorrver ? It would
probably mske a currency of gold aed sitter for 8.
Qi tjfite htltlecti-sn- d to tfvntg rhcif ioleretli

about all the good it eao be expected to
, .j- v

It it obnoxious to the objection of increasing
the expensei of the Government. The long
litt of new ofCert whieh it would necessarily
create, to be filled by men with high islariet, to
enure s mpetent talenlsj woitid, h llMttmsid

the lowest calculation, (J increase the pub-li- o

rxpentet nearly ne million dullart
And is not our Government already

sufficiently expensive? Jj Is not the enor-
mous turn of tuny-tw- t millions a year enough

keep the wheels of a plain ,demoenltic', go-

vernment in motion? Are we anxious 10 be at
burdened with taxation to support s more

" splen
lid goveam-- J 4thrpWne7Theirbwsre

adding hundreds ol new whecdtojijjuUi-.- . d

viiincrT 01 nuBiierin-- - lei-in-n m n. nm..n- " .zx3rv
other objections, hut the nratt lerioui snd inm- -
pertbleof all ia, that it would be throwing too

nwteVtOTaiffirm
Hii patronige h ilrsady-inirsnsi- l 4ftslfm4
ing exteat( and every true republican mult be
convinced llwl K ought to be diiqiniihed. To
contemplate the vast power which he now c,

even tad it never been abated, could
not fail to mike any true republican citizen
shudder for tie liberties of hit country.
Wlirrilien7"eiiitr be bi feeliiigTwhen he
reflects upn tht many abuses and uaurpalions
of power, and nonarchical prin-iple- in dis-
guise, which havt marked the conduct of our
rulers of late! Wutejrue patriot in bissenaes
in this state ol thi.ga, could be willing to see
the public monies jlaced under the control of
the Executive? t. ... . . . I

iiwouiu oe pacing srms m f
his hands to wield teainat the Dublle. Iilri;. I

We would not unite he purse with the sword
in tbe hands of the pirest and matt patriotic
man on earth; and tht day that it it done will
dale the downfall of thk glorioua Republic.

JC7" Caution. It will be well for
the public to bearin mind, that the old
State Bank of North Carolina and
Bank of Newfaern will cease to redeem
their notes after the first Monday in
November next All claims against
those institutions will, after that time,
be worlhlt$s.

SUPREME COUHT ihe following
have - been delivered, in atldition to

those before published;
Ki rns, C. J. delivered the Opinion of the

Court in the esse or Waugh el at, v. Mitch-
ell el of- - in Equity, from Atlfe, dismWuig
the Rill of review wilh cost and aflirmine- -

V5.Pr'J5i?V-.4eee--
" Koutllw4i4.,

smsMiwuoii, from HeauforTTreversinir ihe J

""Xitn Fsilt v Sberrill,
...... .....v.i, : jmignieiK oeiow
and rendering judgment here according to
the verdict. ANo in Devanportv Sleight,
from Tyrrell, affirmine- - the ' imhrment be- -
low. Also in Den ex dem lloj le t Stowe.
irom AiecKienourg. altirmmg the judgment
below. Also in Snead llliodes, adm.
from Wayne, reversing the judgment below
and remanding the cause. Alio in Hay-
wood adm. t McNair, from Edgecomb, af.
firming the jiulgmcnt below.

Daniel , J. delivered the opinion of he
Gmrt'toite-iimrttympbWtrffi- iftf,"
in Equity from Lincoln, the bill
Wilh costs. Also in Hamilton njenis from
Ysncy setting aside th nonnuit nd render-in- g

judgment here for the plaintiff. Alao in

Sfme uii y at alh Wkil.t. oa the aiher himl.-- v

hs honor bl compel 8r hul almovl every d- -
vsulau 4h Ites.t voiftr) vis' 'a:v a sn..f
csute. He its men aecrmilitlirit chclwneer- -
fJJliiljmjjde4JU,Jwsi uwni itiai ittTiiTrirnuib.

m) ih-- ; wliTilr ilim-Tct- , ith but liuW; it any ii- -
4U isiaJJajitiahrti Jbiii' mwn0tmtflta

o'ii leiK 1 auantrg, si lb is glity .ii.fln- -i

iice eitrrie'l in nur nn iciiillv, lv sUont i lo
re slmnt relnilinT :itkiitm, I nuiri l.ilat.
wAjS.aLlunL"jil,j-iu'i- it eluliinii'urert-fn''-M-i- ':

Uialiam. n.MT(i'
J&UU2121t

Tn tVnthinirtuii, .. C on tile 11 inst.. I v
the Kev.'WiltWm A. Shaw, Daid Paton. Esq..
Architect of Enritmh7Kctlrtiid; to Miss Ann
O, F arrow, daughter of the late Cspt, llmkiah
Farrow, liaval architect of that plare.

I!.:,Cn Salordsy the filh Inst., VTaverly, bifant
son ofKdwin 6. McCuIfere,' of Smitlifield. aged
Jstoeit months. An fimtaore of the miMlaliiy

'

of ail living, is to lie seen in thit inteiMing Jit
tie hoy, the idol of doiiiijf parents, the oliject of
.teiulur. a4Uti.m"f miiViy ''""niimds; "but 'doling
parrnts nor kind friends were able to atay 4he
linnd of ""death, and he who jrav has taken

hy wliirh di.pensatlun the Ijijrig-ar-e l --
mojiished to piertfirtnnfithr (C'eiii. - :

t Mcri.lianville, Alabuma. on the let u!t.,
Mr. A. Mledge, formerly of frank- - '
lin eounty, W. C. Ha wds cut down suddenly
in the vjor of manhood and In the midst of
the jiristht at prospects of earthly hspines en J --

hat t n ditrtnitolste wife, and numeroue
frii ndnaml relatives, as well in hit native at
UU adopted Stite, to lament his desth, v. ho ran
nevvr cenw lo eheri.li wilh the fonJns oftha
purest aflcption Uie recollection of his many en.
aeariiij ond manly wrtuoa. , , ' .

'". ; .. ..T i.l.ntiaiaaatasij.iL-- .

0uur 3I'l!tvn2ae A llrowulef
Hu vt uou) oh litind a very txltiuive and

' wcllmsorl'ei ll v '

STOCK op viuoczmi9fl:
(&yU Hwliiilvs, wwH )nl.tr 'jtw4fe- ,- " lirt.i.ily nl Co.'l.u llrjUfmfr'jHul knpe Twine,
tojm-l'frr'TMlt- all tstitl ja uit-- timii.I tmoialile tiicuiiiiiMmM i, snd lik'h ilicy-si-li'te( io tell on rraiiiiisliU ir

1 ht-- j enniimitr to reeeiv nfl eoniiRtinienVami t. II, l.tmun, Tiibsreo and other iMtMluee, '

on iluirmiul le.rb,, ..,,,! will, 4t heretoli.re,
cne ihettiieie.! ailemitin to all buiiuett ttiSiied to tln ir n.iiii:mcwsESK'"wWflw'ii' AoaMttiiif. V.aiJt:
1.T'" '"""""K" "I'feta, "llnam ke Advocate

Iili(..41!Speeiir, aut! iVaireniun Kvpwter will
nililii!i ilie utii'vt', tiu niunltii (litir llillt will

In.-- puj on tiglit. i. M. k II.

Unlvereity ofPcniiaj Ivaala. , .

I gJt'AIIT.flE-yT- s

1'bt; t,'(iiue of Lcciuret s ill eominease on
jMuiitiaj 'lh tiaih ot oteinber, sau b auiilm.

'i wntjie. nricej-t-n

Eb:3i:- t sixteen cents, ami soul lt-t- n

Enand for nine, were ruined, and
left in debtftj fjjlljftp.wrtifw "it&
cicnc. the banks were called on to
pay i)Lnecic .'Hn-twuitHu-

nifi of
notes issued by tlie three hundred new
Jackson banks, went to build rail-
roads and to support land speculators,
and when the banks were called on
for specie o pay our deficiencies to
Jingknd,4 liey-em-U- irotTii eet The "i! e
maml the bubble burst, arid herk
wr. ARK.

THR SAFETY FUNlfBANKS.
This league of political engines in

New York, has lately, made an expose
of its condition, by which it appear
they have, in the sneticnsrsrresrate. one t
. .1 , oct . -

. . 'doiur iwtx namr tloilars. Tins IS
in the u&urriHr'a nun Siait-- m.l tese
arc his long cherished political ma- -

chines. How can any man control
plate this state of things without feel.
ing indignant at the gross delusion and
hypocrisy of these men? They are
the individuals who, for tha last four
years, have convulsed the country with
the cry of "metallic currency" "con-
stitutional currency"--"!- ? system"

"bank rass" "bank barons"'
"monied aristocrats" "inillionaties,"
&.c. &c.

The following is an aggregate state-
ment of the condition of the banks in
New York. With what face can these
menjtalk of a resumption of specie
payments whetr they have nearly ci'Ci
dollars of paper' in" ciiulation to two
of specie in their vaults?
Statement of the Jiankt in the city of

lurKfjuiy i, yjjf.

id3L. tl ?na Asa Ci.srx au T jtn

j ,'V-
.-

SIT.KT, 8,482,769 , 1,322,527
Interior
banki 8,roi,95J 1,592,701

$2,l8fS,35tl76J.533 $S,432,S77

From tbe Tuscaloosa Intelligencer.
UNIVERSITY OF ALAHAMA.
Some of the proceedings of the 15onrtl

of Trustees of this institution, at their
late meeting!

'Rtttlwd, That the BoarJ are well "ti-flc- d

with th manner In '''wbicK'iWTFaolty"dWhir
K(d their oflicial duties since the last meeting of
the board.

Heiolved, That the Board of Trustees of the
University of Alabama, approve therconduct of
the .rVui(y.io ralti4M . tTte saspenMari of the
Students, in April last,

Adopted, July U, 1837.
--.. ., . MlVAV iLLIAMS, gVe'yi

ITtmrl frnm lit PAnnrt nf tint Mnnriat l!im.

kiai NMnttlllAM ' Tit kkHAW.Af Mitt

theprepect of all hie movements. It ia not '

forgouon thai U the agent who was tent out
to select tbe deposits Bank that ha was on
of the chief ineUgator of that liigh handed and
ruinous measure of the Executive, the remov-

al of the depositee. The country ie now
writhing under its &taj effects. The 'experi-
ment" has so signally failedv and has been
fraught with sack disastrous consequences to
the Government and to ail the great interests of
the country , tba,t General Jackson himself has
been compelled, to renounce it. In a letter to the
Editor of the Globe, dated the 6lh July, he in- -

bis
world

never has recorded such base treachery and per-

fidy aa has been committed by the depttUe
tankt against the Government! and purely
w'th the view of gratify ing DuMIe and the Bar-

rings," Biddle still haunts his imagination! it

but oh! General, how could yon charge a man
whom you had deprived of the power to do
either good or evil in thie matter, with having
influenced your once loved but now forsaken
pets? "and by the euspension of specie pay
ments, degrade, erabame and brim, if they at
could, their own country, for the selfish viewt
of making large profits by throwing out millions
of depreciated paper upon the people selling
their specie at large premiums, and buying up
their own paper at discounts of from 25 to SO to

per cont. and now looking forward to be in
dulged in these speeulstions for years to come,

before tbey resume speciejiayments.'
offT.tr a a n tiAnaat nlmiuiAn r f I Vi a f. i !n nt

. . p r fTTTKlf wilTftgHw.wt inri wbniitt M imi.nl n:rwklrrftg thtrurtte4ffpWiecurrency and the
proRpcrity of the country.

W fyr &mo .ia..chrged with- - some-ne-

"en,rimenl'oionthe eanencyhicjLJlill.
resuTt in something infinitely worts than Gen
era! Jackson now represents his precious e- -

est'M tank system to be. Whatever may be
bis motives, he has proved himself an unskilful
currency, tinker; and the-- people have much

reason to apprehendif further regulations upon
tfie subject be entrusted to him, he will, bad as
it now is, be certain to make it woass. .

The
New York correspondent of the National Intel--

ligrncer, under date 10th Aug. makes tue lol

lowing remarks on tbe visit of Kendall to that

Uy; :

"The visit of Mr. Kanniti to thia city
continues to excite something of tpeculs- -

tuuv lis is wiwoiuvaine is xonxr war
Tsaa. What he is after, I cannot sty, but he
ia busy ith almost the aame men to whom
he brought the depositee when the Govern
ment" removed them from the United Statea
flank, and t believe that he ia now arrang.
inr with them the details of a hat Ur. Wright
calls the Ustbixd KiriaiMtKT. lam in
clined to think that there ia some doubt a- -

mong these great financiers of the propriety
of making' the Secretary of the Treaaury
take the responsibility or issuing iressury
Notes without an act of Congress for, it is ar-ru-

that aa Congreaawill never authorize
the issuing of aucb irredeemable paper, it is
best to take the responsibility a la msdetien
eral Jackson, and then to threaten the twio,
the Globe, and the guillotine, to audi as do
not approve what "the Government" doea
The only panacea She Government" liaa to
offer as a remedy ia these Treaaury Notes
but if Congress will not take the medicine
which our Financiering Doctors propose, it
ia very properly a.ked, what new untried ex- -

nenmrnt shall we protler theme sir. Hsa
B4Li ie looking after these matters, I hear.
Rumor closets him with tome of the august
personagea who. with him, Concocted 'tueil
brtlerxiifTehey'bf the State banka.. Anon,
without a doubt, we sMLJTtt4IUriit4sf
tonnron

"The aale of stocks y in wall street
was moderately large. United Statea Dank
ranges from 118 to 119. A Treasury draft
for $1,500 sold for 3 14 premium. The
notes of the Bank of Upper Canada are
now purchased in this city at 3 per cent pre.
m'mnw Upper Canada lias not been trperi
menimjf."

'4 TUB NEW "EXPERIMENT.
....

fc certain tti'at Mr.'Van Buren
will attempt to establish a Government Bank

under the name of the b-Treatury Syi
Urn." After muttering long and ambiguously,
the Richmond oracle, tbe Enquirer, has

length tpkeii with "sbmo degree of clearness.
It'says:

We undtand lhs the sulwutulion of die
State Bank System by the ru Syt'
tern, mag bebrvught frTVaJyttjMr7TaiCU'
ren in hit Menage and that it will be1 sup-
ported by some of hie friends, in and out of
Congress. But how many, and what are the
chances of its success, it ie of course impossi-
ble for ne to' say. Wo will not even exercise
the Yankee's privilege (we mean not thealight-e- st

disrespect) of juttiing." :

The manner in which thie "new and un-

tried experiment" haa been brought before the
public the alow,' cautious, hesitating manner

in which it haa. been drawn out ia of itself
sufficient to awaken the. strongest auspicious

against it to condemn it, , , It ie clear evidence
that its authora were afraid to exhibit all at
once, openly and boldly, so terrible a monster
at their .Treaaury bantling. They knew tbe
people were not prepared lb entertain- such an
odious and dangeroue measure, if presented to
them suddenlyjn its naked & undisguised de-

formity. Hence they., adopted the phui of, re-

vealing it by alow degrees, barely exposing a
aingle feature at a time. If there had been an
honest intention on the part of the President,
to shspe bit corse with a tingle eye to the

public good and carry out the. wishes of tbe
people, why has he so long wrapped himself up
in mystery ou the question! why baa his o.ffi-ci- al

organ been ao .vaacillating, equivocal, and
ahuffling in its courts! if he bad inUnded to
consult the withes Apt Interests' of the people,
instead of the office-hol-d era, would be not have
eauaed hie mouth-piec- e to bavokid open his
views frankly and explicitly, that 'the people
might have had an opportunity of examining
them calmly and dispassionately! Instead of
this, hie organ has been veering from poiot-- to
point with the fickleness of tbo wind, raving
with the violence of too storm, and sounding
the public mind with ths utmost caution and

jaly neaa, t ooeraaia bow tu be might prevama

be uselul citizens, ami to sent lorth
bands of young men, whoe genius and
attainments ailL wake the. Mate-r- e

jotceto acknowledge them as her law
givers, and her rulers."

JOHN GAYI.E,
Chairman Ctm. tHvettigatian,

At the request of PreajUentAJ

succesor to himself ns President of the
University, anil the Rev. Basil Man.
lv, D. I), of Charleston S. C. Wat
unanimously elected.

President Woods has consented, at
the reouest of the trustee, tn continue
TrThis present olhce until tlte cniTTir
the "present year, .by whiih time i t'
supposed his successor will be able to
euter upon its duties.

(For the Slar.J' J
SkClclif T with my Pencil at

TtVslJifht Mo 1.
Thea-olde- king of day h h . ni'i'cdhis

burning Car behind the western hori
zon, ami twilight is ettlimr down in
pensive loveliness upon the thoughtful
and thauhlless world. Of all t!ie hours
that intervene from twelve at noun, till
llnlUdlDigui!lxhe4Mmrt44rgHt-t- T

the most sweet the most lovely. It

'r I'rayer.,. i m tnuHmMMrit -

during the dav; arcramess and uulil- -

rerent, become,, serious and thoughtful
bJLisJMtdjimfpiti er'a rww

iiTie citythe viU-ig-
e tiie rural hmtif

Hl the farmer, or the solitary path' of
the lonesome traveller. 1 he continu-
al business and excitejnent of lli: day,
in fact, leave no time fur thought or re
flection; but when the soft mantle of

. . I .1 .. .

iwingni circun.scn jcs me nm.x-juu- i:
rnTTCBriTracTetf coiiipas, nnd the

Inconstant din. tind confusion af l,ty aro
hushed in unbroken silence, tlit-- our
thoughts rah l6nii 'utifc'ft.'retlin the re-

gions of fancy; we can survey (he past,
and. on the wing of imagination, dart
Into the future anil while thus wrjp4

we become sober nnd run.
templativn. Wj(i tM qiii.-lfi.s- f f ih- -
winged lightnings we fly bark upo io ir
pathway in life, and trace our footsteps
Irom cradled inftincy through th? de-

fenceless years of childhood, along the
slippery .path 'if youth lhrouh ctrrr
change and vicissitude of lifj up to the
moment of thought. The .traveller far
away from the" lumie of his father, the
scenes of his childhood, it may be, frnm
the wile of his youth, and the child of
his affections, as the slowly declining
sun gilds the tops of the tall pines on
the distant mountains, wander away
in solitude find throws himself upon
the greensward, or carelessly seats him
self unon some inats-trruw- u rock, and
indulges a thousand .reflections niion
the event fu I pash - Htniist "be", "sur-

rounded with grand and romantic
scenery; the continual rry of some dis-

tant waterfall, the soft music f the
murmuring rivulet, or the shrill blast
of some roaviiis; lMiiitsm.8,n!a-lrnr-wv--

4

tit.i upon ijiriJUMi-tL-is-ai- .i uiiiu'ph-"itljlu- s

flioughts are on the past.
ilwi lls with rapture upon his schoolboy
day memory fundi f lingers around
his fireside his garden and pleasure
grounds, or, it may be, his simple cot
tage in the wilderness, While itululg.
ing ih this tcuking ilreamhe become
so completely absorbed in hi reverie,
that imaginary Ihitlgs fllmost assume a

rtati'y before him j and he seems not to
know that he is faraway from all that
i.4eMhi Iten
broken in his refleclion surrounding
circumstances rush upon Wis mind, and
recall hint, to real life. .The traveller
upoi the thou)jiU.c!iS.biUwr4itrS uttme-- '

"thing continually t occupy his houiht
during the day. He titcawiinalli !es
aomewluie wingeifbaique - Kiiding 4

rgtTbrbis vision. He carr watch the
vessel that beurs him from his native
land, and the na'tieless endearments
of home, as it rides gently over the blue
wave, and scatters the"'light featWlry
foam around its prow. 'But when pen
sive twilight fills upon the bottom of
the wide ocean, and mingles the heav-
ens with the distant, waters, then hi
thoughts will occupy what is beyond
his ken. In rather a lonesome inood
he paces thejeck whereJiefj zo

upon the starry canopy stretched rut
above him; he sce, the pal nvion ri-

ding in queinly grandeur up the eas-

tern sky, throwing a jquivering sheen
over the limitless waters, spread out

him like a boundless sheet of li-

quid silver. It may be a band of mu-

sic is pouring forih its soul-stirrin- g

notes, which melt upon the ear, and
thrill upon fhe heart in F.olean sweet-
ness, and then roll onward and die

onjhe distant wave. But all this
beauty this romantic grandeur cannot
chain his thoughts. In fancy .lin-
gers around. Iiis lofely home he sees
the sparkling eye of some dear friend,
heirs the voice of the fine who watched
his cradlelistens to the loud laugh of
friends, loving, and -- beloved lie ru-

minate with fond delight" upon- - many
of his childish .sports t he mingles' wi'h
tld schoolmates, and , many 'pi their
boyish freaks com back most vividly
tohis mind.. .As he indulges in these
pleasing, though in some sort, melan
choir reflections,' he1 thihks he thctt
was happyj and ,sighs, again for audi

for such j:iyst but oh! :.V
"TU dittawt lends enchantment o the view."

More ahon. 1 URATES. -

Aog-os-t, 1837,
? t

vi? Shepherd W. Hill V. D

. cM 'iy " .
888

" .. - 820Vistotr. i bmj.
Rockingham 100
CetweU. 660 -

1783 1603
1603

Bhtpheid'e 180

THE THIRD DISTRICT
Hat fully austained Us former noble and

Fett of the district hit
hitherto been regarded a the very nursery of

Via llurenum but tbe people are changing--- a

tare and iteady reform ia .progressing. . Tbe

following are the, return -

Stanly W. Wilaon V. B.
Pitti, 654 .451
Beaufort 868 317
Washington 405 i . 61
Hyde '483 126.
Edgrenmbe ',. 7U 1 1167

J'jUtiat- - - T
: i "it '.wSJttJtt,',

MM.-IP-- 'V aWWiXS.1U -
S123

- Tyrrelirvrbtcb remame to be heard from, wilt

greatly Increase Mr. Stanly e majority.

- SECOND DISTRICT. '
Thji dislrici haa MrBynuBH bat

by a greatly decreased majority. - His majority

at the lction in 1835, in the whole district,

ih 841 'uuw ttis Bhty a1duV7M"tet"our
friends in this district be encouraged a com-p!e- te

and triumphant deliverance awaits them

at the ncit contest. The following statement

is not official, but it is believed to bo correct:
Long W.

"
Bynum Y,B,

Hstifst 607 871
Bertie i ' . ' 80 ma).
MsrUa ... , , I3 do

'IS do

683
607

Majority for Bynum, T 75
x FOURTH DISTRICT.

In this district the whig cause has received
AverWhelmning accessions to its strength. It
has alwaya been regarded the most complete

VanBuren district In the State. At the late

election for Governor, it gave Spsight 1350 ma'

Jorityi now, Shepberd'e majority will be at least

100! Jones has not yat been heard from. The
(olkwing is the state of the polls:

8hepard W, Moselsy V. B,

Wsvne. 13 mat.
Jonnetoii; 263-

-

Lenoir 118 maj.
Greene, ,

Jones,
Craven, " 75 f

Carteret, I

lit
f7sj?for8hepard. .

SIXTH DISTRICT.
The people of this district seem determined

Bo endure for a while longer the rule of the R--

fceney partyt They have elected Mr. Hawkins,
h Van Buren candidate by a great majority.

ETYu nil doubtless owing to the fact that Col

itaderson, the whig candidste. alttioush in

trj respect, worthljr, was jaot euffiwently as
feiuintsd with the people; and he waa brought

ut at to late a period that the whiga had scarce
ly time to rally. A great many of Hawkins s

lotes may, however, be set down to his persona'

pulrity. The following statement we be--

iwe " "

V. B. V.B." W.
' Hswkins. Mscklin. Henderson.

'
irren, - 616 75 90.

49"T S80 39?,--
. tit . 450 85

"
1949 . 895 ' 763

' .CUMBERLAND DISTRICT. ,

U whig gain in litis district has been con,

lerabls. The "Tayetteville Observer aays,

jn'e feel assured of the of Mr,J)e
"yi by a 'much increased majority, eay 7 or
0 votes." The following is .the statement of

polls, as br as heard from:, :

Deberry W, Bethane V, B
lumberland, ' 300

313
, u -- 8G8

ftibeson,
350 tusj.

ichmond (in part) 376

8GS 1801

1 V a trust we slialt next wee r We ui an
lance a complete, triumphant victory for the- -

re In thia districL v.

Thus far the elections have proved th devo- -
of tbe old North State lb fettled and cor
principles. And though she may deviate

1 eve,r for while, Jret Bow, we ardently
as in the "day a that tried men's eon Is,!

tands.eommitted in favor of resistanco by
aufTrage and manly remonstrance to the,

exactions of tbe eiecutire. ,. Let their
'""losition ever be maintained, and the
'rit the motto, "the first te declare indc--

i, the last to desert it" "

Ml. , sDOears. is ai Kh Yark on
Mission. If he warn a whir, the

indard wouM aee,,M bJm of forming some
k Plot of "Ir, . ., m- :" wuwuigrni ana, spoils,

"brokers, etockiobbera. and toiwim and
gic Jews," W BtreeU Bat me ha is

l bead and le.de, f Bt offic, fc,
aa busLaesa hBM-(.- n. a. .k. I..

e

'"i
m

ie

uci un.Ki uie Julius u.g nruiiitmtiil; - ; .
I'rsilititt and 1 lieoi) of Me'liciut, XjiTCs- - $

intMM;MiU.,-v-- ,.v- -

i:iirnu0). LuBUlaT lRS, M.I),

AiiuIim..V, 1 1,1.1 H fc IlliBStR, SI. I).' "

lniiMiiH, nl .xuo.iuie, tum'L J.CKut, ,H D.
il mv i m .NieiliLs sua I'tiw niaej , tiKuaea tt. '

Wotut, ,M. I .
-

.

)!ikicliici and the lliwatrt of Women and
Unlriitn, tltSUH li. 11 o tui., .Vi. , -

- CIiikiuiI Leeltirei en Mrdieiiit and feuigrry
are tUnviie-- ) ivniil.rly M Hit r'ttilidetpliia Iim.
iiiil.ll;liiikli),i mill hi ilia r'rtia.tKsnts tlet--

MLJtJSKJP. i nomp?5n.j-,.fljoJiittjta.U-
ni

trttotr " lla hiS'uiiin4b,rti-t)H'ie-iie?r-

-- .ucyiujwHitefavertlEOTuli onwfrairsoTthe Uni- -

Unsiowi uetree inr piann n. Also in small-woo- d

Wood. ' from Halifax, affirming the
judgment below Alto in SimnjBntLMct
ore, irum ,.,in.wiii, iiicwini new wiai.
Alsojn Baird t; Drsily
SffimlhefrieTiftgmeiit1Gerov.

C.AtToa, J. deliveredjhe opinion of the
Court in the case of Ward Bradley el at.
in Equity, from llutherford, declaring that
the plaintiff U entitled to a decree for a con
veyanceand to an account ror profit t, aato
all the defendants except Bradley, and re
versing the cause as to lnm unm me court
shall be further moved thereon. Also in Ter.
re II H at v Morris etui, in Equity, from Ruth.
erford, dismissing the Bill at tn Morris,
I tow land and ' Twitty with coat. Alto in
Uafik of the State' t Taylor, from Wake,
appeal dismWd. Also in Newby E .

B- - Skinner tt at. in Eqnity, from Prrquimons,
declaring that the proceeds of the B.'N. tract,
devised to the daughters of the Testator, are
riot applicable to the payment of Trttator's
debts until after the application of all the
penonal ataela. Ato in Hatchell v Odom
adm'x, from Nortiiamptoni judgment below
reversed and judgment on the verdict ar-

rested.'' ' ." .

' MechaniciRead, pause, unci make
up your, opinions. -- A Mr. Samuel
Kendall, an agent of the Post Office
Department, in a communication to
the National Intelligencer, admits that
he receive 1 from the Treasury.: at
Washington a Treasury draft, which,
being receivable for duties on easterns,
he took to New York and sold it
premium for current bank notes, which
were paid ever. tr the clcrka of the
department thus increasing their sal-

aries to the amount of the premium.
A writer , in the ' Intelligencer, who
dates his letter at Ftiladelphia says
that the mechanics of that city who
have been engaged on the public work
had asked to be paid in Treasury
drafts, that .ther might also zt the
benefit of the premium j but when their
request waa laid before the Magnates
at Washington . the answer was u!

inn.
Trie"s"iiii'tiiJ H the fws ot lunion it the t.mo

t lirrtlnlH'rr" Miwet listing been luaOV-i- n '
Biiliciin-iik.- ul I lie !;! i. imiun ia tut tiuiuber
u( ' fi cjctt,aitliij, tuu tlit iiiijii si mt-ni- is
Cliiiicai lutiiueiion. - .

V. t. UOIlN'liU. . ,
Jlcunt. I'm. lledcat Fui u!tg,

,'i'ufe o ja. j
An?. 8. t T. "

AS W

Noice lt herelii !ln'ri til alt ahoro it nity
siineei ii, itiii the imut-- i unt il tint lliitrtaj qinl,"
litil at aiimiiiiurs'nr nn the ul J.ilm C, .

ititilry, iteu'dt Ail 1rtct hnving elsiiut U

l!ltLti'LU.,J'-tS- i' Sl' 4ft prrti ril

iiitfima tt'itnin the time rcstritivtt by ilie last
ul Vuri ti CHii.lii.il. Ai d all prison itidi HteJ
lo Hie saiue, si'e n rj'n tiet! io tnnke p:uirii(.- v N.M.IM I). bl MS, A lm'r,

. . ... .. .a i eVI an.. n t

The ttilneritut fiats 'reniovcd to I tie hnnte
on Old M. next duor tttto Mettn. Hurt, l't
lerton ft Willi; vher they sill eanliiiue tha.
CQMMJSSIO.Y U (iRQCRltr MUSI -

i 'w.:.:.:;r;-V- ' ,

Th7 have en hand, and are reeeltinj, a vn.
ml aitorlmem if fiioci-- i ict, a. Inch are offered
fur tale on rtatimatde ternis.-'"'-

Country protluee tniruiied to their nfant
rneitl, anil receive Mriet snd prnoipt

.N. M. MART IN & lXlN.N'AN. ;

IWrilmrr, Aneutt 8, 18 ' S3 St

. I tMIVAL. '

,Thia Una IIore, tiy Kslipte at Tmipleon, the
riil iour mile Slot M Im, fiat ivtuinttt from
His Sor'isif; Season .in .Virxh'iaf it nrtf In
Sue eiVliimri. ' He ViU l llitetl a few M'area

tkt Fall "taj Iron no until the 1st Noifoitier,
s Ktiii It heftV dn to hit fsirons end

Ritetteit.- - lliM'he vullfehsin at home scat j

bpiino jN'a'Mti-Eo- a

E""a 'ilt, lohnttnn Co.'1 i-- i$ St

"V "" " "
- ; iiLiKs
For aale at tlde olfle

versity, of which committee tht late Gov.
Gsy Ie wss chairman, an I which report haa been
adopted and published by the Board of True,
tees: - --

"These disturbances, which have
reflected so much discredit upon, the
University, and still more upon hose
who ; produced them, can, In no wise.
be attributed to. the Faculty. On the
contrary, in the opinion of the commit
tee, they adopted the best means to
prevent ihern and, after thrir occur-
rence, pursued the most prudent course
to suppress them. The committee can-

not too much admire the firmness
which characterised the conduct of the
Faculty, through the whole of these
disgraceful riots: nor can they withhold
the expression of' their approbation, at
the forbearance with which thev re
ceived the insults, abuse and open aa
saults ol these young men, who, with-
out any adequate cause, have inflicted
a deep and lasting wound on an iiistitu- -

: ..u:.L t. iur. i..i i -- e .l- -iiuu nii,ii is me luiiuesi nope i me
parent and the proudest boast of the
coiiotry. ....

"Alter the mdst diligent inquiry,
the committee are gratified at bfing
able to state, fjliat the President of the
L Diversity, and the learned rroleasora
with whom he is associated, since the
last meeting of the board, have dischar
ged their irduout duties with unremit
ted zeal anil industry, and in a manner
altogether satisfactory to the commit-

tee. ' Tie ability with which they have
executed their oflicial duties: their ef
forts tojiphrjld the government of the
University, durinz the -

ces, to kecate its laws and to main
tain tht discipline which those lawl


